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ilAT"-- CLARKE POVESri CHRONIC r
UP TO MAHAGERSHIP

--STOMACH
:' - ' .'V. 5

TROUBLElost . .Widely: Known. and
Popular Hotel Man irrPort- - ii . i lit I ... . - 7 . r

land-to- . Manage Cornelius Another Case in "Which thetit
Tonic Treiitment Was SucNathaniel K. Clarke, for. Sevan , jpari

'clerk At , th Hotel 'Portland, and who
is to become manager of the new Cor--I

- --
,

- ;cessful After Other Ketlul
ods Ilad Failed. v .nellua, probably knows more people In

elj parts of the world than any other
person in Portland. For 18 years he
has been 4n .the buaineaa, having started

verv delicate stomach .. nnlieasily digested food but nature never
intended that tha food ahould be

before it ia eaten, i The ctommh
must be strengthened . to perform itsown, work and what it needn la not
food already digested 'but a tonic Theprocesses of digeation are controlled ,by
thei blood and nerves, and medical , act.
ence has produced no better digestive
topic than vr. Williams' Fink Pills.
This Is shown by the statement of Mra
Amos Kosrers, the wife of a prosperous

county,'zarmer ox Byoaoiore, jjeKaib
111. 6 he &ya:

'T. waa- a. aufferer with stomach troii
ble for many yeara and was only able
to eat liquid food. ,1 tried all klnda of
medicines and the most skillful doctors
but they did not hela me. One doctor
aald I haul cancer- of the stomach; an-
other ulcers, and others aald it waa mv
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heart- - ad 9utiring a visit to relatives at Uxrorfl,
T.. I was surprised to find the great

ment they had received from the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and began to
take them myself. At tha end of a few
weeks I waa eating solid food and con- -'
tlnued to improve until cured. I hadforgotten What refreshing sleep was
until after using the Dills, but now I

When the Financial Crash Came Barr Hoggatt Were Forced to the Wall if

sleep well 'every, night. My general
i fJU tn ha a BpfiL --goad WW f aiwaya-feee- 1

r. Williams'' Fink Fills in the. liouse."
The nills are aruaranteed to be safe

and harmless to the most delicate con-
stitution. They contain no morphine,
opiate, narcotic nor anything to cause a
drug habit. .They do not act on the
bowels but they actually make new
blood and strengthen the nerves. If you
want sYtnit health vntl must have fironrf

MTTfl Tf A Tr A T!Ttri A T.TTfTf TTm' A A V IH n TTVA m a .

'.NatBa-iJle- l K.Clark.':, i ? r. oAWAKUx-- i. o-- ui mun ukaub JLUimwu, MEN'S FURNISHINGS r AND SHOES. Tomorrow morning (SaturdavY Patl?cKif u!Lr?Pnse up-to-da- te stock will be slaughtered right and left until the shelve .and tables are cleared. Be here on --time and secure PHENOMENALL
V aa --bellboy : la Vermont,,., bis - native .bUod. innvnitiu, ...fuo aiaau uuiiuiuijr tu suiv.vuui picsciti oulU lUturC IJCCQS, ,.

3 ' ''' ii , ; , ,
(iKvery ayspeptic anouia nave a copy or

our free diet book. What to Eat and
state i ., :

Mr. Clarke will assume hls'new Sdntlel'
May 16, when the ,Cornllus will ppen
for tusinesa. Dr. C. WV Cornel lua 1

th owner and builder. The hotel - la
How to Eat. It, contains much useful
information. Send today for a cooy. Men'sFurmsClothingDr. Williams' Fink Fllia are sold by Shoessail oruggista, or sent, poatpaia, on relocated at. Park anl Alder atreeta nd

In one of the tnoat modern In thla sart ox: plx boxes forcelpt of price. 50c per ni Men's All-Wo-ol Suits, values up to HJ.00 Credltora''of m--.-- -'.' $585illlams Medicine Co.,12.50, by the Dr. W rrica . : ,
ichenectady, N. T.Mr. Clarke haa worked in aome Of thebpst kriown hotels In Ahe country. cTo

w i fliniinrrey, uaiiiornj. rreviuus,Z that time he put in several years at the
West In Mlnneapolia, at the Ryan in St. ACCUSED OFraui, me sauipaugn at Aianaato ana tnejttalnler Grand In Seattle. . t .

While all hotel-- clerkg have a knack Dfl

Men's Pine worsted Suits In patterna; regular? M C
$16.00 and $17.00 Creditors' Bale Price

Jklen's Hlgh-Qrade Unfinished-Worsted- ,- standard. make j regtt-t-S fit'lar $20.00 and $22.60 Creditors' Sale. Price 99.0
Men's Faocy Worsted, modern cuts and finely tailored. Suits, up to

theminute in cut, fabrics the very beat: values $25 and 19 if$30.00 Creditors' Sale Irlce 15.1
Men's Highly Tailored Suits, made to special order for BarrCIJ GC

HoKsratt to retail for $35.00 Creditors' Sale Price ..,.
Men's 1'ants, $2.00 values .89Men's Dress Pants, $2.S0 and $3.00 Creditors' Sale Price ..ftl.65Men's Hats, $3.0 and $4 values Creditors' Sale Price .... 81.95Men's Felt Hats, Barr oV Hoggatt'a special; regular $2.60 CI "CCredltora" Sale Paloe ltlMen's McKlbben Hats, all atylea; regular $3.50 Creditors'! OC

Bale Price 91.99

Menr box, value ioo creditors' Bale. Price .......4 ,...4a)Men's Black Hose, 1 So value Creditors' Bale Price .......... TtfMen's Fanoy Hose, double heel and toe; value up to SOo n.Creditors' Sale Price 19C
Men's White IJnan Handkerchiefs Creditors' Sale Price ....... 3Men's Underwear, summer weight; values up to 6O0 Cred- - 11.iters' Sale Price .. ISC
Overshlrts, values up to $1.00 Creditors' Sale Prico 39VMen's Golf Shirts, values 75c Creditors' Sale Price 39- -t
Men's Caps Creditors , Sale Price , igl
Boys' Caps Creditors' Sale Price
Suspenders for dress Creditors' Sale Price ..194Police Suspenders Creditors' Sale Price ....194President Suspenders Creditors' Sale Price 254Men's Gloves Creditors' Sale Price .................... "

' 494Cluett Peabody Arrow Brand Collars, all atylea Creditors'Sale Price, 8 for ZdC
Monarch Shirts CredUqrs' Sale Price ..,.........'."..".'.""." 794

Men's Vicl Kid and Velour Calf, Bal. andtflBlucher cut; $3 valuer Creditors' Sale PriceiJ.
Men's TCid, Velour and Box Calf, BlucHer entiW

:'" regular Creditors' jjjjBart Moe ;J--

Mfn'".. John Mitchell Union Made Shoes, .in -- allleathers, up to date; sold the worldat $4 Creditors' Sale Price ............. ",Z.5i
The John Mitchell and Tilt Shoes, in all leather.

,. hand-welte- d; regular price $6 Credltors'e,Sale Price r--. , , 3.1.
iVIEN'S SLIPPERS and

HIOH-CU- T SHOBS atBargain Prices

C K. Clarke la away above tha ordl-C- ?nary. Hotel clerka, Ilk other 8eniueR
fr' are not made they are bora. Mr. Clark
f la a natural born hotel derk, anil bo--X

aidea, he baa had 28 yeara' experience
L ,.ln the buaineaa.- - r. - . :

'

Xjr. Clarke'a strong hold on hia ae-g- m

cesa had been itla pleasantneea, hla con-"ata- nt

good humor and hla natural po- -
McKlbben Hats, extra fine beaver, $8.00 kind Creditors' Sale!Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Youth nice ,

litcnesB. Mr. Clarke, 'la one of the moat on'Trial for Death of
3fary Stevens. P. S.--FIVE SHOW CASES AND ONE SAFE FOR SALE CHEAP REMEMBER. THE PLACE.

polite men in the wdrld. It Is natural
With him a gift-i-a- nd on thla account he
haa taken up the buaineaa, until ha hal
become a hotel manager, to which bewaa moat adapted. , - j

Mr. Clarke la not only polite and
tnmodatln to tha uenta, but hei It fHaited frmi ' Leuea Wire.) BARR rs OLD STANKanab, Utah, May 1. Accused of Teven pollta, to tha bellboya and otheremployee of the houae. He couldn't be

otherwlaa if be dealred. ,
"Nat" Clarke'a ability to remembernamea and faces la wnndwrfnl PannK

tha murder, of Mary Btavena. a school
girl. Alvln Heath, 17 years old, was ar

20S Morrison Street, N to Ot. Charles Hotelraigned today and entered a plea of
not guilty.' ., 1
XTha body Of the girt' was found on BETWEEN FRONt A1ND FIRST STREETSR

he haa not Been la lp or 15x years
ryhom coma to the Portland, and

rcmembera" them tnataptly.It la almply Jrapoaslble for him to for-g- et

a face onPe he haa Waited on a per--'
; aon in a hotel. -
! "I ant qometfmea actuallr 'ayrprfaefl
. when a bus load of people file' in here
I to regliter if there ia a peraott among

tlim whom I do not know,; Mr. Clarke

April 10 under some rocks !n the can-
yon- near Orderville. Three bullets had
been fired In the .commission of the

' -" 11 -r
:

crime; The prosecution' says the cir-
cumstantial evidence against Neath is
strong. It is said that his shnea fit. FGRTS WILL SALUTE

FLOWOS IRK
-

BATTLESHIP FLEET - w
the footprints leading to and from the
scene of tbe murder a, .4 that two days
before Miss Btevens was killed Heatn
exchanged a pack of cards for a re-
volver, which he loaded with six bul-
lets.

STORE CLOSES ON SATURDAYS AT O'CLOCK?(United Press Leased Wire.)
The empty weapon was found In his can r ranciscot, may ; regu- - IFLEET'S PATH

Ha haa been In the buitneaa- ao long
that at soma time In hla career he has
waited on tha greater part of tha trav-
eling; public of thla country. Among
the traveling men he is known all over
tha country. Meet a traveling; marl In
the east and apeak of Portland and .he
will almost invaritbly ask you if you
know, "Nat" Clarke.!.! ;,.,',.Mr; Clarke'a aucceaa as a manager is
aaaured 2S, yeara in the buaineaa makeshim capable of accompllnhlng anything

possession, according to the police, who lations will be waived to give the Atlannave located - witnesses' who - will tea- - SATURDAY SPECIALStic fleet a salute from the big 12 inchrat
Vthe" vicinity of the canyon on the day

tha girl was murdered.
guns at the' Presidio and Fort Bakerwhen It files through Golden Gate. -

The regulationa provide that only
one ship shall be saluted by these-bi- O. D.o uuueriaKes in tne nrtet line. . , Subject to delivery at our earliest convenience and' loyduuO; telepho'ne'or-- H

. orders will not be accepted No exchanges. . . . . . .
-CIIA3IBEKL AIN DECLINES uui ueiuirw r reaenca runstonFsuiiB,promised to strain a point In this

Old Town of Monterey
Chooses Unique Manner of

Honoring Battleships.
! Opening of Balloon Season.' 'fStwdnl DisDstdi t Th lo-m-LI

case, and that the guns will boom. HePIXCHOT'S LWITATIOX4

"In the salute we will use the 13 Inoh
(Salem Bureau of The Journal, 367 reloading riues, tne rmest guns our

defense service has built. We will uae Arm RockersDiacK powaor, Decause it makes the big-gest neise and the moat smoke.'.
Dime 5xreei. )

Salem. Or.. May 1. Governor Cham-
berlain has received an Invitation fromClifford Plnchot to attend the meeting
of the inland waterways convention tobe held at Washington May 14, at the

. The j committee expressed the wish

) Grants Pasa. Or., May-1- . Ralph Ber-- 1
ry, the young Grants Paaa aeronaut

i who made his own- - balloon ' and haa
; made , several ascensions , in various' states.' made hla. first flight and para--;

chute Jump for the season in 'this city
j Wednesday. Voung Berry's success has

attracted the attention of amusement
' managers and be haa engagements for
J the entire summer, He will leave here

with hla balloon and parachute this
weekC.-.-- ' - ;;,.:;'.'.-.-

(Speclit Dlspitcb to Tt- - Joornal.)
Monterey. Cal., May- - 1. Old Monterey

welcomed the battleship fleet today and
no prettier reception haa been given the
great armada since it arrived in Ameri

that the battleships will reply to tha
Btume,

AMERICANS MOVING
lime 01 tne visit or all the governors
to the national capital. The governor SPECIAL TO

MORROW AT
win De unable to attend on account of $3.95ineoomanos or nie political campaign.

TO CANADIAN-LAND-

v
(United Ptm Leased Wire.)

J'hiCBgo. May 1, Passens-e- nrfltatal
01 ine norm western roaas say the move- - I

m.-n- i 01 peopis irom tne united Btataa

can waters.
The city waa up ail night "part of It

because it wanted to be and the rest
because It could not help Itself.?

At daybreak the reception commit-
tees went aboard their boats, and, ac-
companied by varloua -- excursion" craft
and launches laden with beautifulwomen and hundreda of thousands ofpopples started down the bay to meet
the fleet and escort it to its (anchorage.

A slight base hung over too ra.y, but
the sun soon forced its aaabrouxh the
mist and with its first brfSht streaks it
discovered the monster sea , fighters,
gleaming piles of whltjKind buff, lastly
rolling on an almost perfect sea Just!
south of Lovers' Point.

HERE I AM AGAIN to tne Canadian northwest this spring
Is breaking all records. It la no ima-r- -

This comfortable Ind-substari- tial arm pattern- - a
new- - designbuilt- - of solid quarter-sawe- d oak in
the weathered finish, and has Upholsteredf seat in
genuine leather. This rocker sells regularly for
$8.50 and is offered tomorrow at the above attrac-tiv-e

special price. One only to each purchaser.

pectedly largo as to be embarrassing to
the roads, because it Is exceeding ar--
niiKciiieiuB maae to taae care or it.Saskatchewan and Alberta appear to be

,.-- 1. iv. 11 11c points ior tne settlementwith your favorite
breakfast food

movement.

The sighting of the ships was the sIk
nal for the blowing of the whistles on
the craft that went out to m?et the
fleet and the din was kept up until the
reception committee, headed by Mavor
Jacks boarded the flagship Connecticut
and extended the official welcome toPi Hear Admiral Thomaa on behalf1

. mi I Monterey and Pacific Grove. The greet
ings oyer me signal iu numi ancrior wad

DRAPERY' SPECIALS
"

86-in- ch Burlap, in several colors; reg-
ular 20c!iquality, for 10a yard.

48-in- ch Fish-n- et Curtain material in
cream 'and ecru; regular 50c value,, for
25a yard;.

Oak or Cherry Curtain Poles, 2
a foot.

ch and Pole Sockets for
5f a pair. r

'

t
,

given and preceded by the excursion
craft the fleet alowly steamed toward
its anchorage in the bay, the patch
biased by thousands of popples cast on

NAVAJO XTT-- Q
PATTLRN IV U

Iirthree siieg, nude from the finest gelected
Arixona wools, colon dyed with the beat vege-
table. Indian dyes .and guaranteed not to fade.
Sale tomorrow in the Carpet department, --sixth
floor. , 7
Regular $3.50 Rug, size 27 inches by 54 inches;

special $215
Regular $6 Rug, size 3 ft. by 5 ft.; BpeciaL4'.25
Regular $9 Rug, size 4 ft. by 6 ft.; special. $6.40

'
-!

' W,' ' .l" 1
f Vi :. ' "

IS, W

tne waters.
Offlceraand men manned tha rails and

cneered the women aa they hurled th
golden blossoms on the sea, forming 1

trail of shining yellow on the blue
green wator.

Arrived at their anchorage, tha ships
uroppea ancnor in columns or iour,
abreast of tha old Spanish custom bouse.

Colonel M. P. Maus, la command of
the Presidio of Monterey, paid his 're-
spects to Rear Admiral Thomaa after
the reception committee had come. Sale ofGraniteware

It was always
good enough, but
it's better than
ever nowa Get
the "happy hab-
it" by eating the
food that's full
of sunshine and
strength. FORCE
has all the muscle--

making ma

asnore. tne fleet commander returning
the visit shortly after, being received
wito iuu military honora.

KLAMATH 3IAS0NS
TO BUILD TEaUTLE

&f)e Beaver
' $3.00

A S1IART HAT FOR MEN

Every new shape in the lat-
est shades now on display.
For absolute hat goodness.

In the basement section tomorrow most important savings in
household and cooking utensils in the French, gray Graniteware.

ch Pie Plates special, each . . . ................ .... . 10e
ch Jelly-cak-e .Pans special, each .1 106Pudding Pans special, each ....... ........... . 10e

(Sped! Dtspaten to Tbe. Joarnel.)
Klamath Falla, Or.. May 1. The

of Klamath Fall expeot to build

.c,s:'aV' A

xvv Kf.'jtvTViV- -

a nana nome Masonic temple thia sunir
x"uuuing "special, eacn ,.15
Puddinc Pans snerfal. ai-h-

.. y-- ...20
mer. They have bought the corner lot
at Main and Fifth streets of Judge L. F.
W Diets, opposite the American Bank A
Trust company, paying - $120 a . front
foot for a ot frontage. A handterial in the whole wheat com some brick building will be put up in
harmony with the city's .future as well

Pudding Pans special, each. .20
No.. 24 size Mixing Bowls special, ea.. 25
No., 26 size Mixing Bowls special, ea. 30
No. 28 size-Mixin- g Bowls special, ea. 35
li4-aua- rt Covered Bnckfte, snerl -- tKa

bined with barley-malt-- 4 the , aa present need. Specifications have

No. 4 size Berlin Sauce Paris special 30
No. 3 size Berlin Sauce JKett.es sp'125
No: 4 6i ze. Berlin Sauce Kettles spl. 30fNo. 6 Size Berlin Sauce, Kettles spX 35
No. 28 size Wash Basins-Especi- al, ea. 20
Na i size Bread Pans special, each. .15
No. 3 size Bread Pans-Espec- ial, each.. 20e

not been completed but it is expected
$25,000 will be spent on the building.
The first floor will be uaed for business sib art Covered Buckets solfciai; a 2Ka

No. 3 size Betlin Sauce Pans special 25e
purposes. The location ia one of the
finest in town in the center of the re-
cent Improvements.- -

. Mjritarjr Wedding In 'w York.
(VtlM Ptm iMMd VM r - lawn- -;

pre digested energy of the
two great jlife giving cereals.

" FORCE " ia m.d. U As biat whit. VLt,
rolled into "this, like, combined wit tlx surest katiay-ms- lt :i .1
aad baked. . AJwgys 'rkp" ft before serviai it by pour-- ' 1

ia into a pea sa4 waraing it la area. Thea m ia krfe .

4nh with ereat., piiia the Cakas ia oae tide of tha dish sad ' .'

pourin the cream ia the other side, dippiaj the fakes at eaten.

Your tracer sells it. Nt ether FUkd Food Ls '.'JusfesgMd."

M . TRADE-MA-
PORCH

SHADES
MOWERS
GARDEN'If

-- New TerkvMayt. St Thomas'
church waa the scene tjf a brilliant mi-
litary wedding thla afternoon.wbert MissMary BHardwlck. daughter of Mrs.
George W. Hard wick of Atlanta, became
the bride of Lieutenant Robert E. Wood : IN,AXL,HOSE --

In the
'( um raMSLIONCKp V.iwouitHws Jj COUPLETE-HOWE-FUnniSHE- Ri SIZES )-

t'Dlted States army, wtvo for th rsstthree years has been Identified with the
butldlha-- - ef the Panama canaL - The ; Basement U;. Sixth Floor.P0RTLANl)jiOREfceremony was performed by the Rv.Ernest. M. Etlres. who- Ls a. hrothr.ln.
law ef the Vide. , - ; ,


